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Mr. Hood. /
Sir Gecll BoWomley. 

'Sg.ir, Cosmo Parkinson.

- ?'S
the correspondence relating to the 

which were given to the Kenya Elected Memhers, In 
connection with their agreement to accept the 
inyositlon of income tax, will be found on 38000/2/36. 
The Cssuranoea for which the Elected Members asked

assurances

‘\"K' will bo found f.n the telegram of the 17th December, 
a(p%o.i on that tile. The assurances which the 
Secretary of state was prepared to give are set out
in the telegram of the..92nd of December at No.9, 

_ the assurances actually given (differing only In 
respect from the'Secretary of State'a\elegram)

and .

one

were

set out In Mr. Filling's JLetter to Lord Francis Scott 
o^ the 30th December, 1936 (enclosure to No. 18 
file).

On that
ihl

Before^Lord Francis Scott's observations on these 
assurances,It Is as well to point out that It was not 
merely a question of the Elected Members aoceptli^jthe

i,',-

Income ta? proposals In return.for these assurances. 
iThey formed In fact part of a -spiipromlso Involving *
considerable modlfloatlons'of the Oovernment's fiscal 
proposals, of which thg princlMss^ere as followsi- 

(a) A reduction of the amount to be raised by 
of Income tax from £n,!iM to £ e-l.s®'*

way

(h) A reduction of £12,000 In the amount to bo 
raised from the Non-Native Poll tax,

(c) A reductii^ of £15,000 In the Petrol Consuii®tlon
tax.

^d) The postponement of sir Alan Pirn's reconmaniatlap 
for relief in the taxation of inulilplo nitlve * 
huts which would hsTo amounted to.£
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boms: in rainA^ia quttlon4’jS«|,='Agat<aln^'

, ■ .i^wovlaion for Native sar^ee,^ f hat '

‘ j “°b p'^W' for a new hard and fast 7

;^^^,^^d^at:lon-^hds aubjpot7’^lle> wiii'veeognisb that

Oircumstanoes might well arise.

'■' I
... '«1 (jiiite a|)ar^:4iiiii the-'baasuri^^Soifea^^l^'

i«»oi,T8^ vary "as^atariV^ apneet^yw \o 'g
European B1 acted-'\ ; '

It will n'Ow’.jhe'"'’conyoni^i'^^^^^^^^ o'ot the

Uv\

■i- ! \-
'tf )'
X

such as an increased 
prosperity leading to a. large, increase In the yield 
from Native, taxation which

aasnranises asked for,^nd 
given In Ur. Pilling's letter of the ^pth

the assurances act, ily rx 1“ '

would make', such a

both ulir^sonablo an^

V . /•December;- limitation 6t Natiye 
unnecessary".

. 'l* .‘ services
A. Executive Council,

Assurancei^ asked for: "That the new 
ijQir^jraior will be instructed to explore the 
possibilities Of changes in the wriabmtslwn which 
would result pi the unofficial community being 
far more closely associated in the responsibility 
Of Government".

Income tax in Tanp^nylir»^*^anfi 
Assurance asked for* 

strongly ti^ir conviction 
is imposed on the adjoining territories, 
must

of Kenya".

C.j
Uganda.

J' ijjSS
"They stress most 

that unless an income tax1
»

v * this measureIf
necessarily bear unfairly and to the detriment

#
‘ Assurance given; "The Secretary of State

V;
■ 1 had already Intended thatHhe new Governor should

be asked to consider how Executive Council could 
„.;;be laade more convenient In working and more 
. useful as a means of association with unofficial
_ ■ V '

opinion. It should be understood, however, that 
the responsibility of the Ooveinment of,Kenya 
must be through the Secretary of state tb the 
Injperlal Parliament and he la not prepared, and 
Indeed is unable, to agree to anything which 
BKOUld.'bo InoonsisteBt witli'JbbBft responsibility". 

Moyne formulh.

Assurance given: "The secretary of state 
to the Sleeted Kembers' 

tax in Kenya should bj followed by 
i^“7°“®7sx In. the adjoining territories.

. bowevep, 'p-Sn now be made which would affect the 
ibudgats of those

1

'17.- • fail to give weight
views that income

i
i

Mo change.
g .

* A- ■

terr*itorie8 for 1937: 
enactment Of incoma,ta^ In those territories must 
depend on local Conditio 
undertaken to take'such

-r moreover, the'%-v-

Their Governments have'.ne.y , \
steps as may be necessary to

prevent Evasion of Kenya income tax."f-

1 The only variation in thp tg^s;Oj; (t^e 
assunanoes given from'thpS(e ^^insed by The Secretary 

- Of Statutes In respect of the "Moyne formula".

telegram of/thp'sW Deoemher (No.9 on 38008/S/36J ,the

*". P«f£>8ago Ti^siaro
' i' ' j:l^t^..Meraibera

tord Moyne's proposals.

' -a*
B..i.

A , AsWanco’ dsted for; "Thatbob'®; Safeguard
In his»'7

be forthcoming so as to ensure that/i^o

from Moyne I' departure

Non-Matlve direct tapcaii^ suppoyt Ihotaased 
Native services".

I
f:

il'®'
7

ippear to'hav^ misunderstood 
He did not lay down a hard and 

,v .vlfaat formula fo> the amount to be devoted to Native
"The Electe-TWa^itS^sfS 

may be assured that their point of view will bo

- 7,or,i:

<4)y
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Assurance given;
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services.
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igli;w..
ex>8,ti«€C-..,^erl0U8 fli ) •' 'A- r- ai■ : Goverr.orV;"" .. 1vlihla statement was omitted

'V ' -“-Si*
■ Mr.-Pilling'B letter of^ the

for thb reason-that (a! explained laA'r-»>?e!e

*..' ■§§|3‘!;gv’,p
less -"yes-ves

the colony.

Si t’it1 f
rri-n ” .I-;,, i.-.h

^■: %i-‘\
US(-

as*thikebtedMomhere. that the > -
of Lord Moyne wah that the direct 

Matlve 'seUl^ee-should ds a general principle

t*-'

s-4.#/ Covernor hus made it gUite olea*j that

lntent|yp that any of the unofficial -,;' 
^bBi-s.^ the OounaliiBiiaA iM appoirftca 
view to their representi-nc pai^lrular intc r-sts,

W -^-i- -: a ylew^ taie utility
nt of the

i*

dM_r i

with a>-
J, fintention A•A

■a mMp*.' ■but r.hould "be Kelectedr-wttl 
^ { of their adv^e from the

tto fipanoed hy them. 3Sia airarage direct.^ • 
(natlri) taxation takes over a period o^'| yeara." ■^1 0- Oollny ar a whole and iti' heeil r:.ade cie^ar

irH 'gin^sr.lf ihliriited ''

s4“"
v«

that the q^yei-nor will not^ re 
m, i-i'Ssion aT-y

-'S iviv
or •i:': 1- rto ohoosi::' -r .h-:•vy

^■;‘W
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the fourth !ifrof?lolal nhrhrr.

V/hen-tlie-l^ropqQ,iit‘. - ■■ e

■Bxectiflye Coiihsl.gnb objeotion. w-■ v ;lfiE3 by ei V '-f ’ 
Itejor CaKei^^0entinol: or by i:r. 3onw,>y ;hirs«f' to. 

"tl^^ourth ir.erA'er-belnf selected frpiri per- oos ', :vlng;.

-h a a
tit will WaobE^Ted 'that on.;

; the three headP,:WBt- the;,iiSsurano%'*%iveh .lk'tl*i''''i

■;:|i.,rortant in dlacu»:ii^''‘the .'Batter jril* '

^ '.^^d.-h-aneis ’eott/'lo have in rrA,-^^m^^_0Jie 
‘ ■ ' - actuall?^|svep.'''Ti_ wg

aeii^ ftS ■P- j‘ I }fotr., in which

■ »
W'

a special i:no«>lodge of-^utives.- On tiqifpOi|t 
llajo? CBTendish-S^rtinok'8

■ a- ihf>
follows^--,

observatl<jn '.v..P: asof ihe assurance
'g.. m

. •
„K5, •to Executive &oiir;cil ^.'^oui.'!

0>feitil?l^s^,/^I’o fpBbrr
^^|■natea^>a^\peqi%i|ji^l;^i|^i^re3e■-■tii^f any conimmiji''' 

^J^xecu^Ci’'^ CounOjji'ali membtrs should rcfird 
thenspi^es p,-reiire^?^ggllUoti4ohlties, races, >

"Homlnuti
;H ■

^■. - be,'If
annex duplicate -rvi, 

despatch^ tte':S6th"

.t:

€knd

Is feil^^hls propo^rt'ljif
: ''/ecfetary of Itate^f r.i.
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Hii)
ara4; the Mdyne formula the
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■ position' is tbqt hotl(f the tmofflelal raemhers siai 0, 
Sir A. Wade heHliDyne'. 
proposal was that |;he^oun.t'tb 1)0 expended on 

”*‘^ouj.d he .111111 ted In

a„^ the : proa Beds of

Epott.;(' 
te- itad'ie^
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I
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ahioh th?y aid notjillce v*4«.,ihey were-tctea:^>a

^%eeii intr^uaed following upon Sir A, Jlml^:j';

■'''^.,,-ifea''?ranoi:a;«W' oon^^^
|iyf’ln’aA^'nf^»^'':%|nSopw tax'tti thp Speeril'aJ^ff^.,

■ ■ ' '' t-#U,a^ll'^« ■

- -.■*. ':;•

P--‘XirT-.* T'Ov^.- ■'. ••mmdi IV‘ 'f.

J„--. •_ Tlu9 saorata^ ^ _
secret-bf'His TlewciiJ>-«1ffinoome ' I ^S ''«

............ ■ _ '■,.,'n ■■ ;"r;v,;','Sjk'«C’:,^-'" 1,-/. ■'
taxa-tion ’not only f5,rlJenya‘>i>u±.>aI<8o- '' •‘ ■'I :/',j.:aF ;

of^hls' aiBappolnto ept.

V

L ->■ -r\

'form o; msfo
-v’,

^^at the faot'''?|i^t:''|

Ip^l!«f>f®lalnl.ng-about

State, .of-the' 
and Tanga:

... -........
the ,oaw' b|^ iCenya :th^ inl^rfetl

recomraended^hy two suopesBlx^.^flnancial 
oonimlsslons (l.e, ,Iiorl‘ Moyrie/and Sir A, flm), ■' 
and has for many years also been aavocatad j

the iSoverninent of iCenm; swh^esfO tfiete 'Is no
p. X ■ ,'. rl .-'i-'W ‘
• hlatoty th*|:6a3e of- 'iappny|*

I I .,1 ''i^^^Tyrraltark Pra^toio Soo^t**

I ' IB part^^larly amoyl'^^fe- 1^';
Kenya method of:;*gnorln^'.fii;j;^'sli^e‘ thli^':.

I that-has tSken plaoe and trottli*’Oul^th* 
*.;i"prevlous-qnestlon’.aB If nothing heij,-ha-ppetrut.

It appears mwItfiht'a, powerfto'i.prgai^'Vfftlon:-

?um-
' ' h If I ■«aia,8o-"to-,-: :,"‘ 

fe'-pr^bly aeiy, t,hat
V-:

as npV heen’ifosfiid pop|lj^ 
with t}v<„.,tntroauotloh^of the''^a'^^':;:; If;

■*w

r,

r ^ m

) It hasI' y- lepp'i^it5i

•-'fifM*'.

■#

©%no
I,:
a ?!-a»(5iw oonaitlons.that.they .w|re tO haTa wha

We Bxeontlve'pounai.”

no* apiars^atiyithought there was gpgf^ 
thlrd\t|hOfflolal memler chosen from the l^ote^ 

.|M%erfr.\n Connoll. ^He had no right to think so,

1' a^howy -t^ Goverpf^as, Oii^e polon%,that | ^ 
^ hasm in^ntl on  ̂"W '
ft^kl^; J^rti^na|Min.-' as ;-r*gard|'; th  ̂oplh,:M 
,8ii‘’oirile&!tlye cot»hll\ae;n»offl^ols;'- ^n -^rae 

^viio Ii^'an,-*nailorJ PranelO-Schtt 
.*mt'fao*‘Jt*Wi fact,., B# may not Ilka 1^-hut It ^

W’t r'-
Ithht miyhody wlth^pmiottier knowlea»_^ the ''''’

,.,:y«l(,-B*h^» If lor* FrafiOlB Soottf?-'^ ■0;:'
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f; ■«■
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V'‘ moans
.1.N***

!•■'
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give-away of the gateral attitude

: As regards the Hoyne Report, 1 .ne^’add •''

nothing toWt has :bean:Bald.
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.-^ip •^«^f^*^bh«t ltwouia'l,e i^paaea In 19m;

’^ ' y P'-®®°® *’®® mislnter^m^^b .

m. Jr-i5S^ ■:'* ' '\
b,!,

’^« SoTernnient of

■■ -‘''j^bSKenya// ^
, * P..1,,..... s»jj|l|te.»„.....

b-■'^ it^i^^felkaWaequate sums

, '|i^re’'bel;^g iBpant on ths nbiy«®4® thought ..that

Ifalf'-the prooe'^A' of,tgjati-on
v’)' . .-\-/j''-b ■ '.^' ' ■'■■ ■;'■ ■'.U-.p.V'b'.'''

'4' Shopia he give?^ out! 4ia If t^t su^'were not

spefe thgThaiaiioie .shoiia. he'A and usea to
form a'^lW-'^oj^^^pent Pond.

;oiP«|(wi8'tlSnoes pra^enyi^.^e,,%oa^<^^of .;auoh.'^ai; 
and if, the .Moyne priliieip.le’'.''i«e‘re::aaopted

r ha^ ,4 f Shout i.60,m0 llO. ; 
At the Baoa time auooeeslye '

.0,,
•r'-'o some utteranee tg the effect'that althouph'|tp^iild P

Sestet#*, Jnot he introduced this year, -fee Seoi-e^ij^i^

• ."r""" .*‘”^ f'"
whloh he has understood too iB»h. Whan he esya ’'5

that they don't bother much about evasion that Jj(i
”1' - .•.?/.'

rather curious because that ls',.whst th^y were 
talking about and they used to use pOBslble. e vasihn:;''’!v 
as an argument against Introdutfinjf 'inoome'.tSW/ tSt;..' 
Kenya.

I TU 4AE. >} 2t
Je#. /W; j~. ~r

Mi
hoped to see inoome tax

Plnanolal.'bl,:
i''

,•■•■ :•'»>•t;,-.:'i

ir? iv

(•r;
The whole thing makes me feel Uneasy 

slnoe it Is pretty ^ear that Lord S’ranQt^.-f.oot'^.;.:

Is going to revive all the old eontro7e5^i,asi'3ush . .i, 
where they left off,

of ooniprorolse and while he says that he is quite 
ready to oo-operate with Government -It only means 
that Government d4M everything he wants.

i -■ iVv/ouia now 
’■yift -into It, ' .,

'eommlss^onB have declared that'the nstl'ves. l,n - 
iKen.ya,w^M.!over-taxed, notably Sir 4P,!e1b,, .’-.if *: 
then. Lord Moyne's Pormula were to be aedepted,'
It would follow that native servioes would have ' 
to be taAOoduced and that Is unthinkablei As 
regards the. introduction of Income tax hi Uganda 
.and Tanganyika, one's first reaction Is to. enquire

.■■.■..fiti*-*,, "

. What oonoern of the Kenya settlers tJiiB,;lB.
• ' ' •' ” -'.r- V

Jt Is the oase that the Secretary of State’is

£iieM that Income tax ought to* be'Iptrodubed In ' * 
Uganda and Tanganyika, but the Goijbiitipiente-.of 
those territories do-not donsider" that the tliM 
Is yet ripe. If so, there is no need whatever 
to them Into adopting Inoome tax simply

to pleas^ Kenya.

'Lord i’rano,is;‘5^M.t n^ ,be-thinking gf'Wheni^hei

>-h •
'i;.

>
He has no idea of any kind

' I /U^ ***r/ 0C.'UM ^ ^ 1/' ^

^ ! jw- dd ^ a. e. a- 3U~^^
V.

ArSLldC

. ^ h
I ' ^
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the pi^lvate '
a-to and

■'‘ Praneia Soott, but th# only ttUp ■ rfefereBCes to

Ihoome tax which are at all reiflrant to youp' anquirjr
!Ith‘ '■}■

M,tare aa follows:- 
[a) In a letter of the 8tl! ^uary, 1^37, Lord ■

Franoia Scott wrote - iV /

mm-
■it

- "You say you will not enforce Income-tax;. ?
In the other territories wlhout thrconsent 
of the people there, but in Kenya you Have; 

\iSjs ■ ‘ insisted on it against public opinion." .
I '(b)' In a-letter dated the 22nd February, 1937, the.'

Secretary of State wrote -
"I have said in public that 1 think inc^ 
tax is a sound and equitable form of

tlon. I still think so and I think 
one which can be quite well applied 

in Bast Africa. It by ho means follows th«t 
the rates of taxation or the allowances or 
such points of detail ought to be the same 
as in this country or even as proposed in - 
the Bill published in Kenya last October." ’

1 am afraid that these two extracts do npt :

■ Wi

K.

f '

f

tiLiat
It 18•

•.■It-,

•». .. « I
•; really meet your enquiry except in' a negative .;Bsnse 

(and the letter of the 23nd February is in any case^^; ; 
! on .record in one of

rind.

'; ■’, .-i

your fIlea), but that la all X can
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Sir Cecil
✓

■' It B'Senis clear th^t we are going to
i BOme agitation from Kenya about Income tax.lfrf^bwarzer.^^

"■' i

’ saw JBO for a monient yesterday and mentioned tl^is, Taut 
I had to Bend him away,and he is coming back in about 
thr,W WBBkB' time when he will certainly raise this .

The Secretary of State ’ s positipn-^has . 
made'-iflear to the Governor of Kenya, and we-have 

made it clear to Lord Francis Scott.

M

M'v.

But ^what-,I, do
t .'■ ■

not krtovi" is how exactly matters stand vis-a-vis the 
Wp ha-ye told Lord Francis

i

(fte N-4^.

’‘Km Tanganyika Government.
'"S^ Scott, for instance, tSat the'Secretary of State ist.

not unhopeful that income tax will be injroduced in 
I think we ought to see how siattei-aTanganyika.

stapd and wh&t steps, if any, we ought to take ilpw to
'v ■■■ - ' ...

X ensure that the Tanganyika Government gives ac«jT* *
V Ae regards Uganda^consideration to the matter.

I have gathered that the Secrel^ary of State thoagh!%j||S'
I su.pose,

i;

. hardly worth while to press the Government.
however, that if both Kenya and Tangemyika had income 

■r :> "

I tax, that might influence the position in Uganda?
■>r y -
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'mi " m
'' '''' , j'^M . ijctraot from ai letter fiWnl Lord prancle aqot^-'

■’ to air Coiaibo Pariclnaon, dated let

1.:

*

/ ^ ■ - 'Viaeptem'ber. 1937.tglirnmm^
^2 I

? .'•1 .,r >*r

*^'..
-c ++

I Imist^' warn you that you have 
heard the last-of this question.

. in Income Tax.
i * A quiteby ne aeana

powerlSil organization has been formed to fight \
.1 You muat remenber that "it Btill, and t» backed by money.

I and thoaejwtlng with me accepted Income tax In a modll'ied
;e laid'way last year bo aa to avoid a I'lret olaaa row. 

ouradvea open to a great deal of crlticlem and unpopularity 
■In doing BO. and we did It on certain oondlSlona. One wab 
that we Bhould have more say In oovernnent In Executive ’

Certainly Executive Council has been rodueeuj^ibut 
Instead, of our getting a Srd member, as I thought '

Secretary pf State, had agreed, though not necesaarlly a 
member of Legielative Council, the Governor haa announced 
hlB Intention of choosing aome one with partlculup knowledge

Council.
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'iffiat aifinitely ties, hia •-"-j.f,. j’

<r' . 't '. • jKho, lB-;iieri^S!B' Ooverru^jS^'sycophnrtt.'- On

tHat.-gJ^ima we havs not cot any* advance. r;vir.''secoi 
i ( was^^ai'the fbaals of i|the j1«Mne report not..t_e_

J0.i to dlreea.
"h I hope will stppa by ',<|ur Uhli-fl'polnt, W that

* ■■ 1 ■, ^ obvloi^aly un,4viat. to pen8|l.?.R the ^Ipropeana (beca la PTO'ptlOslUyj'-i^,'

pays Income tax} ' Ip-JEenya by

r ■ ■'■..,ahd not havln;: income tax in,: the neighbourin,#’’ 'e,|l‘' 
J|, ithBjJtorlea. We reollzed It could not bO" nut In for 1937, but'

* ^ utee 'Secretary of State certainly Infonted Otivendis:; Bentlr.c': 
when he was at home tiiat he intended Introducing 1 coi:ie tax 
everywhere in 19?8, aa it was the policy b;' the imperial

.V
Of ftatives, as ‘iif|j"aS^<ah-Indian.' 
hands, and Italie-hlm to having some quite-

'd

itantloujqoi
4

Vi

Goverjimerit. ilow w-.- hedr-'^ron Oovernor^ of nci!:hbourin '

that t:ujy not .joijie Hove incoiao ta;c t:ic----.j^_^t 
■ ^ .-all. -HiiiS'l*"', these cir^ or.stanf^es people' ere say.tftt t ipt,..

■ been deliberot.ay tricked, .and the on onents of inpppie , ta* till 
have a very stron;' ease,, which will undoubtedly oa?^y, much

•“..f'

weight, and we who 'a: Iped ',overnment will be lot dovfn. 
financial state of Kenya will not need tlie money found from this 
Bource, the opponents will have a .strong ease. I you don t 
mind my being blunt, the chief oauae of ffoi-q-ilaint v;- have in 
Kenya, is thqt when we agree to something, if the Government do 

^ something in return, it always wor':s out that "ov rraiient accept 
our part of the bargain but do not implement- th-h own part.

'The two big oases at tjie moment ar - the White -ii hlnnds, and 
If you could get these questions cl .i red -ip at

As t .e.

j

Income Tax.-ev-:
f-'

it would make the task of co-operation mi;c.i easier, and 
incidentally would help our Governor very much-lihaye 

|>|purp.oBely accentuated these two q^^Jicns,,I^ ^

* you that feeling in Ke:^a 18_ ve^y stroi^vJi, Thbi-e

possible jusfif'loatlon for fhroing Inb^.-.'-tax on Kenyab8(n(i,;ihb>S''|’'

h \ ■■ 'h '

once,

■m \r:-'
v< jRl Ic
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0.

nelghboiiipl^ te¥rltor,ie3, when the whoJje object of late-^ 
has heeti (Sloser oo-operation between the 5 countries in all,,
on tl^

qpBBierQial and economic matters, oustoras, railways etc. I thinj'.

you must admit that thiS is reasonable.
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EXTR/.CT <FROM TO LORD PR‘.KCIi5
V iPHOM

As to Income tax, I 
all that if there is income tax_ in Ke 

|j a similap:atax in Uganda and Tanganyika 
f tho'secretaryvOf Sta-^^^syij^jj ^ncowp

entirely e9ai>i!it>1jut, aa 4lAfe ao nian|!'tIUn 
Ooloniai admlniatj-AttOh, it ia pot to he _^_ 
what fits Colony X till heoesaarlly f ft Colony X* '' | ^ *

undertaking K*toh I do kno of le that if, u^ing Is 
Cj , the rtsenoe of sleiila^'ieglaiatiiMi' in ,Ui;a^4|' aiji|:.y
l' . ' ■ .................... ' •. ,.'',''V-''l ■'
I ■ Ttmganyika. eTaBlon takes jCtAoe Ih ««aaya* the

» I
r
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L“TAXl^iYERS 
PROTECTION 
, lEiMlUE”.

■/

'•V.mm
Statenent oit ieome Tu

.i'
; w-

/'
tbu tboro 13 DO pos8iLiiIii.. any 

comprehp.nsive reH<ljiir.tan»:Ht ol 
th& liBoal syatem as there ia no 
posribility of Ih 
until Uganda and Tuti<;'au>i],u 
have an hicoKn$ Tax.

• To euiii up, tbia Colony han 
been, by miurepreauQtatiou iiiul 
dun-sb, forc«-U into uu ai'|iiirnit ac- 
qiiiLscenra in a tax which: —

1. Falls practically entirely 
on the European comrauiiitv to 
the cxi-lusioa. of Aaiutica, Arabs 
anti Natives.

eed.
^ing being one

It is announced on page 5 of this 
ifisue that a uew organisation has' 
been formed in Kenya colled "The 
Taxpayers Protection League’’ 
The Constitution and Buies are set 
out, together with a membership 
BppUcuSon form, in an udvertisc- 
tneut.

The orguuiaers ut the League 
issued to liie "East Africuu StHiid’ 
ard” ycslcrday, aitb ii request fi»r 
publicatini), the following stuti- 
inenb (-ailed "The Tnitli Abi>n( In
come Tux" ;

III Heeeiuber tlic lileeled
Meiiihers, by u majority, siibmit- 

I ted to Jiiuunio Tax becaiisu they 
I Were faced witli what was tanta* 
mount to Uiroats.

(a) That tlic (’oloniul Office 
would force it ok to the Ctdony 
whether it liked it or not; and

(b) That if they did not agree 
the Cokmy would not be able to

fContiuiied on Page 8)

the
rero 
)r a
lUlg
ern-

of
or

rpa-
RO '2. ilan never be equhahle in 

a (‘(.lolly nith n mixed cominiin. 
ft>; ilie .lilowunccg being l.as. <1 
flti tlic Lurop. 
bring njul appli^l to all 

8. Is unwarranted.
4. To fidmiuiater otfcctivelv 

will cost vast sums per annum.
f>. Is a direct indueemeril U. 

Aijetic immigration in that edu
cation for tlieir (’Inidivn is iirne- 
lioally free,

8. Tb u direct diactiurucpment 
to White Settlement.

7. Pute Buropean Traders to 
staggering disadvantage 

ws-o-w#' thar Asiatic com- 
petitors.

oni-
Bely
ties standard of 

riice«.
DO

ftie
in

)X-

^as
(no.
iln.h a

OD Uganda anJ Tanganyihe 
Territory.

4. Tbot the ooats of coUcction 
approximately an addi- 
OOO per annum,

6. That there would be n 
comprebeusire readjustment of 
the fiscal system (see Official 
UutHe 8rd October 1986).
TliP Official method of carrying 

ou^ the understauding would ap
pear to be as follows:

1. Executive Council has 
been reewganised in such a way 
as to give Elected Members NO 
greater say in managing the 
affairs of the Colony.

2. 'nrere is no intention of 
honouring the Mo^
any furkber7 ;.V

- There jl* no iat^tiib of 
d%Wjhg Inctme Tax on Uganda 

,\oe: Tanganyika.
"‘i. An Income Talmas been 

introduced which thijBWs the 
burden^ tux on to the shoulders 

European Settlers to Ibo 
1 exclusion of all other

5. Inoidartoce

Is an additional handicap 
to .ALL planters and producers 
in Kenya as compared with 
Uganda and Tanganvika Tc'rri- 
tory.

0 Will jnii ALL iiiciiibfi-s
of Iho community, boUi Official 
and non-Official. whether they 
have to pay the ti.x .,r to 
great tri^uble mid c-x|u-nBo m 
filling up -fornib, cousulling ac
countants, answering tlio queries 
nf the Tax Cotnniiaaioner l 
and will involve endless lii 
Hon.

would be a
tiooal £8,1

1(
i-

ate..
»■

10. Can be incrL-a.^od ind. - 
hnitelv at the wltim of ll«* CAil,. 
nial Office.
NOTK. An aualyais of tli. 

figures giveu in,, ihp '‘Official 
Gaaeltc of October. HCUi
ahows that tut ..f Asialio
ordy 87;t^aye.'iiic,,mes of ^TfiO 
over, -sfi that (ho scale of
aJlowauccs in force

h

ii
^ i.

itSi , practicallv
BIISOliJtlK only 07 »ill |My II,„ I,,,; 
OUf of 2,922 Arabs etc., only 8 will 
pay the tux; uhercas'-oni.-of H.PJ.-', 
Europeans a iiiiniituiin of l.tMXl 
will pftA Tlio abiivc figures do mif 
include C-ompunies. of which fbe 
vast- majority oro European; 

Pcre(?iit(igi»«, Europe
lew than 13%. .Asinfioa not more 
than 0.34%. Arabs and others nut 
mure tliim 0-10%.
It is evident that the Colonial 

()ffioe never had any intention of 
implementing their side of the
Mnderetan(hi>g and that tlie sole
reason Ah- the Hatmtary of
State‘^^Btctice on the Inlnsluo 
tion'poMucoiiio Tux ii\ Kcivmi wuis
for-nvtllfVi.iii ..iVi.,.  ...j

3;
1 races.

I tax
rebi^ kn Offi- 

. . e annual cost
M which wUl grpatly exceed the 
estimate, is being assiduously 

( btiUdi^

S' ,■-1.1

.‘nil not
re has not been a(id

H,. I'



1 ''' extract mouji^n o? liisCjSGioi; fEtiteKn s^b c.FOTTOg.!;Y
ggTf OH am aBPT^.i«a7^Kra.Rsr.».0M iBicoAm ■

\5
AIQ

e
ftSaomatiln.

to jsa (%• havo had the
•lire to his second letter 

Bane information from other 
eouroee) Ba:rlng that there le (rolng to bo« trouble

p

over the non-appllcation of inor.rr Tax in the two other 
territorlee. He Bald that there wne roir.e to be r.uoh 
trouble over thie and he mentioned the alleged 
aeouranoe of the Booratary of State to him; but,before
I had an opportunity of breaking In, he paeeeu on to

other points and I did not thlhk that It wae either.'j
neoeesary or deelrable to hark back to the matter of 
the aeeuranee, Ae regarde the official aeauroncoe 
which had been given at the end of last year, I said

that nobody had the right to elalm that tl^ey had hot 
been kept. Peraonolly, he wee quite prepar^ed Jo give 
inoome Tax a fair trial for a couple of yeare 
and then, If It was found to work harehly, the Secretary 
of State would, no doubt, be willing to drop it.

or BO, nd

I did not reply on that point.

Ho eald that many people, e.g. elaal growers, 
wore suffering from Tanganyika oompetltion through 
being subject to a tax which did not afTect Tanganyika.

I Buggeeted that there wee no question of oonpetltion as 
the price of sisal was a world price, and U.at what they 
meant Wao that they did not have ae much profits ae 
the Tanganyika growers.
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‘';^j^t'^''" , BHOM S/O IJtTTgW.BATED 9m ORTCr'p 1 q:-.7 CT,„v ■^H_C£Elir, . 
3aaoo/Li7i),£.^'IKSOM TO SIH hOEEPT BT'OCKE-FOPI-All (OBiniNAT. DTl .v- r-i'

X X X Y X.K •
?>•

/

utia^rtaklnp ttat irjoprx- t«

*.C" .'»«.liei»ir.-.bl« to r.fer to ;fi:ii' ar«in. in -.in, of »hat Lord

lot.Septccber.

TfpBTiB Ir.oone 
would b«. Fiad to

Introduced In the nelphtourlnr territories 
take Into oonalderntlon local condition* 
of tl,e Governments, and ho wou’dtgot'i’eel j 
foroln* ejthOr Tanganyika or Uganda to introducelt,

For all that; he la hopeful rt any rote 
Tanganyika.

I hnvi» Sojifinrou from
¥

■ i Prsn-cle said in l.ia letter of tlie The
pooltior. la t-h^t yr.Omaby Gore 
sound form of taxation nnd he

««
tux ae A

Bee It

, >ut ho r.URt

end the vi^ve

ustlfied I'n

HP to

X X X X X
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• ■ ■ ; Jv^|>. The oudRe.t Session of Lepislative 'Council is
.; •- ,'; 'A'‘ ‘

off . fairly peacefully,

elections, many of the speeches h.hve naturally been

ilUA^V-,-'n„
V-

1.ith the approach oi the

direcrtufito membej-s' constituents rather than to the *'

Council, and in consequence some of them have been
■ i -A'l: . <

excessively lc^» *ith regard to the European elected 
Members, the main feature is the coming split between 
the anti-income tax party headed by Grogan and Viright 
and the "give it a fair trial" party headed of course by 
Francis Ecott. The former party have made drastic and 
uncalled tor criticisms of Francis Ecott in Legislative 
Council and he has my full sympathy, as M has stuck to 
his puns and supported the Government, including the

j

{

Colonial Cffice, over the so-called compromise, .here it 
will all end 1 don't know, but TtMooks as if we^shall 
have a oarty in the next Council pledged to their 
constituents to use any and every means to remove the 

income Tax from the Statute book. It is .a greet pity 
this agitation is starting; it merely foments bitterness

and diverts enjergy from constructive wo;^jC/. saw ei, 
deputation from thd^'Jiiti-^ilcotiie tax people a little
'while ago and told them what I thought about it all and 
that they were doing a disservice to Kenya by their 
agitation, bpt I don't suppose it had much effect.
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(./ s,•iNl coiriiiigiTiAL. 6th Itceal^r. li'37..1 VnlVATE *
•jnmV" ^ar BrooTce-loBh^f’’^'^^'"

tor yoor l«tt«r of Remher tCth. 
torry that «1« «Rtortr #tu^^ 

continue to nak# taMQhle aVmt Inodii* tik, I

Etin think ir the only fair fom of Hutopeah 
iaxahion ae hetwoea UiUtldual InrtlReaifC The

J ‘
\

remittance man and Me who aHjoyB M Ihinae from 
stocks and traree eught to pay, and the orooer 
oroportion which the European* should pay for pnblic J 
services generally and for all that GovernMni hae * 
done and is doing for the Europeans cannot he fairly jjj 
distributed on any flat rata basis. >iid looking to 
the future it !• in the real interest of the revenu)

that the Colony should benefit from the inter-iope 
reciprocal ineone tax arrangements. I aa still

sstisfiedi\
i AIR CHIEF MAKfEAL! SlftROBEET BROOIE-POPHili, G.C.V*0.,

C.I1.C., D.J.O.
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e*U«fi*d that the European ought to contribute by 
direct taxation to the

f
rerenue, and incone tax hae 

been found by experience not only throughout tho 
Enpire but in all ciniiaed coontriee to be the Onljf
ecultable way of dirtributing the burden of such * 
tax. I am aa diehard in faeter

4

aa Grogan 1* i^toet 
the ftindanental principle. 1 bed e talk to " ■

on incoae tax in Ogande and doubiloee he ha* toU yon 
•hat paeaed between ue. i;Ar. ih-,jTL/

ia . -.h
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